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Prophylaxis.
Apollo prophy Jet is an air powered polishing system 
in the form of a straight handpiece connected to a cou-
pling. Light and easy to clean, Apollo prophy Jet gua-
rantees optimal results when removing stains and is 
used with Magic Pearl prophylaxis powder.

Oral hygiene
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ORAL HYGIENE
Ergonomic design with 360° rotation

The 80mm attachment, set at a 
60° angle, is star-shaped so the 
4 sprays provide the necessary 
precision to treat hard to reach 
areas.

The handpiece, which can be 
autoclaved, is connected to a tank.

The tank has 8 holes guaranteeing 
perfect air circulation.

MODEL APJ KV
APOLLO Prophy Jet KaVo® MULTIflex® coupling

MODEL APJ NM
APOLLO Prophy Jet NSK® PTL® QUICK coupling

MODEL APJ WH
APOLLO Prophy Jet W&H®Roto Quick® coupling

MODEL APJ BA
APOLLO Prophy Jet Bien- air® Unifix® coupling

MODEL APJ M4
APOLLO Prophy Jet - Connection Midwest 4 holes

Autoclave sterilization of the handpiece
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Magic Pearl

For around ten years, MAGIC PEARL powder has proved to be a reliable 
and non-aggressive prophylaxis powder. The polishing effect of the grains 
provides gentle effective cleansing. Today, we have improved MAGIC PEARL 
yet further.

Micro-beads 50 to 60um
Non-abrasive mechanical tooth cleaning

Respect for the enamel         
Enamel protection, tested in a professional laboratory.

Treatments   
Prophylactic and gum disease treatments

pH Stabilisation
Reduces oral acidity, neutralises pH within 10 days.

Effectiveness
Significant increase in whiteness.

Limits gingival haemorrhages
Significant coagulant effect, especially in the gums during subgingival 
treatment.
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MP-1
Magic Pearl Prophylaxis
Box of powder of 4x300g bottles

PROPHYLAXIS POWDER

Developed and tested by dentists.
Magic Pearl powder has spherical grains which safely eliminate stains, biofilm and 
tartar without causing a risk to the tooth enamel and gums. Its calcium-carbonate 
based composition helps to minimise cleaning of your air polisher.         

Approved by European and international standards.             
The powder reduces the acidity of oral fluids and prevents the development of bac-
teria by impeding the formation of biofilm. This product is ideal for treating the teeth 
of patients sensitive to sodium bicarbonate or who suffer from high blood pressure. 

Non-abrasive, non-invasive.
The very low hardness* of the CaCO3 particle is less than the hardness of the dentine, 
so it does not damage the enamel while the hardness of other powders (NaHCO3) has 
an abrasive effect on the tooth surface.
*Source: Friedrich Mohs’ scale (1-10) measuring the hardness of minerals
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